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No. 782

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 22, 1931 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act
establishingcertaintownship roadsas State highways;author-
izing their construction,maintenance,and improvementunder
certain conditions and restrictions; limiting the obligation,of
the Commonwealth in the construction of ‘certain structures
locatedon such highways;conferring certainpowersupon the
Departmentof Highways and local authorities,persons,asso-
ciationsand corporationsfor sharing the cost of the mainte-
nance and construction of such highways; and making an
appropriationto carry out the provisions of said act,” changing
or deleting certainroutesandaddingcertainnew routes.

State highways. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The following routes establishedby the
act of June 22, 1931 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act
establishing certain township roadsas State highways;
authorizing their construction, maintenance,and im-
provement under certain conditions and restrictions;
limiting the obligation of the Commonwealth in the
construction of certain structureslocatedon such high-
ways; conferring certain powersupon the Department
of Highways and local authorities, persons,associations
andcorporationsfor sharingthe cost of the maintenance
and construction of such highways; and making an ap-
propriation to carry out the provisions of said act,”
andits amendments,aredeletedas indicatedor amended
to read:

Route 03158. [Route 03158. Beginning at a point on Route 378

in Cadogan;thencesoutherlyalong the AlleghenyRiver
through Cadoganand SouthBuffalo Townships,in Arm-
strong County, a distanceof about 1.0 mile.]

[Route 157 Spur. Beginning at the intersection of
Legislative Route 157 and Legislative Route 157 Spur;
thencenortheastwardlyover LegislativeRoute 157 Spur
(North TempleBoulevard) to its intersectionwith Legis-
lative Route06143,known asKutztown Road, adistance
of 0.505 mile, in MuhlenbergTownship, Berks County.]

R.oute 18003. Beginning at a point [about one mile
southof the bridge overBeaverDam Run; thencenorth
and northeast] on Route 105, at Westport, in Noyes
Township; thence in a westerly, northwesterly and
northeasterly direction, along Kettle Creek, through
Noyes and Leidy [Township] Townships to intersect
Route545, in Clinton County, a distanceof about [6.1]
16.2 miles.

Route 18035. [Route 18035. Beginning at a point on Route 105,

at Westport; thence in a westerly and northwesterly

Certain routes,
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act of June 22,
1931, P. L. 594,
as amended,
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amended.
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directionthroughNoyes Township,along the north bank
of Kettle Creek, in Clinton County, a distanceof about
2.0 miles.]

[Route 21092. Beginningat a point on Route 708; Route 21092.
thence southerly in East PennsboroTownship to the
Camp Hill Borough line at SeventeenthStreet, in Cum-
berland County, a distance of about 0.1 mile.]

Route23064. Beginningat a point on the approachRoute 23064.
to the bridgeover the PennsylvaniaRailroad on Church
Lane, in Upper Darby Township, and extending in a
northerly direction through Upper Darby Township,
intersectingwith Route130, to a point on the boundary
line betweenEastLansdowneBoroughandUpper Darby
Township, [thence continuing northerly along said
boundaryline to a point about 300 feetnorth of Route
130; thence continuing along said boundaryline in a
northwesterlydirection to the northern limits of East
Lansdowne Borough;] said point being approximately
40 feet north of Route 130, beginning again at a point
on the East LansdowneBorough-Tipper Darby Town-
ship Line at the intersection of Church Lane and Long
Lane; thence continuing [northwesterly] northerly
throughUpperDarby Township [to a point at the inter-
section of Long Lane and Garrett Road] on Church
Lane to an intersectionof Church Lane and 69th Street
Boulevard; thencecontinuingnorthwesterlyand north-
erly on 69thStreetBoulevardto an intersection of 69th
Street Boulevardand West ChesterPike, in Delaware
County,a distanceof about [1.5] 1.39 miles

[Route 25014. Beginningat a point on the eastline Route 25014.

of PlateaBorough; thence northeastin Girard Town-
ship through Little Elk Corner to Blairs Corners;
thencenortheasterlyalong the Creek Road,via Porters
Bridge School, in Girard Townshipto a point on Route
86 at Halls Corners,about .25 of a mile westof Girard
Borough, in Erie County, a distanceof about 4.8 miles.

Route 25021. Beginningat a point on Route86 about Route 25021.
one-eighth of a mile east of the west line of Fairview
Township, near the county farm; thence northerly in
Fairview Township to a point on the middle road about
.25 Of a mile eastof the west line of Fairview Township,
and near the Nickel Plate Sand and Gravel Plant, in
Erie County, a distanceof about1 mile.

Route25119. Beginning at a point on Route 86, Route 25119.
about 1.75 miles west of Girard Borough, at Schults
Corners;thence in a northerlyand northeasterlydirec-
tion, in Girard Township, through Todds Cornersand
Elk Park Corners,to the southwestline of North Girard
Borough,in Erie County, a distanceof about 1.4 miles.]

Route 34065. Beginningat [a point 2 miles east of Route 84065.
the Turbett SpruceHill Township line] the intersection
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of TownshipRoute362 and TownshipRoute313; thence
in a westerly direction over Township Route 313, for
a distance of about [1.4] 1.46 miles, in Turbett [and
SpruceHill Townships] Township,Juniata County.

Route 39036. Route 39036. Beginningat a point at the intersection
of Third Street and West Union Street, Fullerton;
thence northerly through Whitehall Township to West
Catasaquain Whitehall Township [;thence in a south-
westerly direction] to the intersection of Pine Street
and First Avenue,PDH station marker 41-55, then be-
ginning again’ at the isstersectionof Pine Street and
Main Street,PDH station marker 65-97, to a point on
Route 39038, about0.6 of a mile southeastof Seiple, in
Lehigh County, a distanceof about [2.58] 2.13 miles.

Route 46197. Route 46197. Beginning at a point on Route 155,
about 0.2 of a mile southof Hatboro; thencenortheast-
erly through Upper Moreland Township and along the
Hatboro boroughline to [Route 09033] application 26,
in Montgomery county, a distanceof about [2.5] 1.05
miles.

Route 51022. Route 51022. Beginningat a point on [the division
line betweenWayne and Pike counties, approximately
one-half mile west of Greentown,in Greenetownship;
thenceeasterlythroughGreenetownshipcrossing] State
Highway Route 254; thence easterly through Green-
town in Greene township; thence northerly through
Greenetownship to a point, where it intersectsState
Highway Route 254, approximately[one-half] 0.2 mile
north of Greentown,in Pike County, a distanceof about
[1.3] *0.2727 miles.

Itoi,te 82150. [Route 62150. Beginning at a point on Route 268,

about0.25of amile southwestof the California Borough-’
East PikeRun townshipline; thencein a southeasterly,
northeasterlyand southeasterlydirection, through East
Pike Run township, to a point on Route 268, about 0.1
of a mile southwest of the California Borough-East
Pike Run township line, in Washington ‘county, a dis-
tance of about 0.6 of a mile.]

Route 64140. Route 64140. Beginning at a point on the improved

county road, about1 mile southeastof Greensburg,and
extendingin a northeasterlydirection, alongSlatecreek,
to Route 119, [also beginning again on Route 64140,
about .5 of a mile eastof county road and extendingto
the Greensburg-Pittsburghairport,] in Westmoreland
county, a distanceof about [2.66] 2.15 miles.

Route 60033. [Route 60033. Beginning at a point of intersection
at StateRoute91, in Reno;thencenortherlyoverFourth
Streetto the intersectionof Walnut Street;thencewest-
erly over Walnut Street; thence northerly in Sugar

* ~~0.2727~’not In original.
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CreekTownship to a point of intersectionwith the con-
crete road at Foster’s corners, in Venango county, a
distanceof about4.5 miles.]

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingthe follow-
ing new routes.

Section 3. The highways establishedas State high-
ways underthe provisionsof this act may be takenover
for constructionandmaintenanceat any timesubsequent
to the final enactmentof this act when the sameshall
becomeeffective, and shall be takenover not later than
~January1, 1960.

APPROVED—The8th day of January, A. D. 1960.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 783

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1933 (P. L. 1172), entitled “An act
establishingcertainstreetsin boroughsand ineorporatedtowns
as State highways, and providing for their construction and
maintenanceat the expenseof the Commonwealth,”changing’
or deleting certain routes and adding certain new routes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Thefollowing routesestablishedby section
2, act of June 1, 1933 (P. L. 1172), entitled “An act
establishingcertain streetsin boroughsand incorporated
towns as State highways, and providing for their con-
struction and maintenanceat the expenseof the Com-
monwealth,” and its amendments,are deletedas indi-
catedor amendedto read:

WestChesterBorough

Route15242.Beginningat apointon LegislativeRoute
[135] 137 at the intersection of [High and Market
Streets]HannumAvenueand North NewStreets;thence
southeasterlyon North NewStreetto the intersectionof
North NewStreetand WestMarketStreet;thenceeast-’
erly on WestandEast MarketStreetto the WestChester
Borough line, ChesterCounty,a distanceof about [.50]
0.9345of a mile.

WormleysburgBorough

State highways.

Certain routes
in section 2,
act of June 1,
1933, P. L. 1172.
as amended.
deleted or
amended.

Extending Route 21021. Beginning at a point on the Route 21021.
WormleysburgBorough-EastPennsboroTownship line;
thencein an easterlydirection on Stella Street, to [an

Route 15242.


